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Worth Living?
That depends vipon tho

Liver. If tho Liver is
inactive the whole pyn-te-

is out of order the
lircath w Imd, digest bn
poor, head dull or aching,
energy and hopefuhit :,a
gone, the spirit de-

pressed, a heavy weight
exists after eating, with
general despondency and
the blues. Tho Liver i:i

the housekeeper of the
health; and a harmless,
pimple remedy that acts
like Nature, does not
constipate afterwards or
require constant taking,
does not interfere with
business or pleasure dur-
ing ils use, makes Sim-

mons Liver Ueguiator a
medical perfection.

I liav" t'ftod its virtues personally, anil
Imow tliiU for fiysprnsiu, ftiliousmss und
Ihroblnntr Heartache, It Is tlto iH'st moli
Cine tbc world out saw. Have tried forty
other remedh'S hoforo Simmons I.ivur
Keimliitor. and none of them (r ue more
than tiimponiry relief, hut tho iteirulalor
noiuiy relieved but cured.

11. II. Jones. Macon, Cu.

gALEOFLJIND.--
"

iiy virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Halifax Count1, wherein W. I'.
Simpson, ami wife were plaintiffs nnd B. F.
Amnion unit others wero deieudanus, I
will sell, at the court house door in the
town of Halifax, on Monday the 20ml day
of August 1H9:3, the following described
property .'

One tract ot land ill Unnkley vule town
ship, Halifax county, adjoining the lands- -

ot'T. N. Harrison, Guilford Sykes, L Vin
son, Mrs. Isabella r . Kyle, W. V- - Jlobuitr,
the Moore tract, the lands of Dr. IS. K.
Matthews, and containing one thousand
acres, more or less, it being the land
whereon tho late J. V. Tyrce resided at the-tim-

of his death and known as the Wig-
gins place.

One other tract in same township and
county, on the east side of little Fishing
Creek, adjoining the lands of J. II. Laugh-
ter and others, known as the "Harrison.
Homestead," and containing three hun-
dred acres; also the tract of land adjoining
the above tract, lying on little Fishing
Creek, adjoining the lands of the heirs ol
llenj. Johnson, the Mayo tract, Jesse lioone
and others, being the balance of the Harri-
son tract, sold by Public Administrator
and bought by J. P. Tyrec, containing six
hundred and sixty three acres, more or less.

BThkms Cash.
Vm. T. WILLIAMS,

Commissior.tr,
Itingwood, X. C, June 21st, 1 m9 .

FOR
SALE.

A yoke of very fine joxen.
Young and large.

Pftll K jilill.tifl.
Also a young cow, half Jer

sey, and young call'.
l'UK K S.1S (ill.

W. R. BOND,
Scotland Seek, X. C.

jy 7 tf.

dea:.i:hs in

n A T
vvjlLJ

RICHMOND, VA,

S. H. HAWES & CO.,

-- Deal ers in

PLASTER

CEf.lEfn.
Richmond, Va.

PEOPLE PROMINENT IN POINT OP POK- I-

TION, PULCHRITUDE (III POPULAR-

ITY PUT 11EFORE THE PUltt.lO

WITHOUT THEIR PERMISSION

OR PERSUASION AND WITH-

OUT PARICULARIZINU

OR PRETENSE TO

PERFECT POR-

TRAITURE.

Miss Lillie Daniel is visiting friends in

Warren county.

Miss Bettie Clark, of Oxford, is visit

ing Mrs. W. R. Smith.

Mr. J, J. Johnson is visiting friends
in Bethel, Pitt county.

Miss Gertie Spiers, of Petersburg, is

visiting Mrs. H. C. Spiers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Whitfield are

visiting relatives in Monroe. ,

Miss Lillie Telfair, of Washington, is

visiting Mrs. II. C. Spiers.

Mr. C. P, Rodwell and wife are visit-

ing relatives in Warren county.

Miss Maggio McDonald, of Peters-

burg, is visiting tho Misses Allen.

Mrs. R. E. Hawks, of Portsmouth, is

visiting Mr. A. S. Allen's family.

Mrs. A. R. Z.illicolTer and Miss Mabel

arc visiting relatives and friends in Hen-

derson.

Rev. J. D. Arnold and wife, of Ashe-vill- e,

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Clark.

Miss Annie B. Alsop, of Yellow Springs,
Ohio, U visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Staiuback.

Kov. I'. a. btainback preached at
Shiloh and Garysburg, Northampton

coun'y, last Suuday.

Mr. John T. Brinkley, of Scotland
Neek, was in town Tuesday and made

this office a pleasant visit.

Mr. etuart Smith who has been to

Scotland Neck for a short visit on account
of sickness returned hero Monday much
improved in health.

Dr. J. T. Nicholson, of Bath, and Mr.
Rlake Nicholson, Jr., professor of law at
Trinity College, wero in town Monday,
en route to visit their father our good

friend B. B. Nicholson, Esq., in the
Panacea Springs neighborhood.

PANACEA SPRINGS.

The Rev. Mr. Rumley is holdin;
protracted meeting at Bethel this week.
Ho preaches well. A few years of expe
nonce win, we tninK, piace mm anions;
the foremost ministers of t he N. C. Con
ference.

We announce the death of our old
neighbor, L. (). Willcox, with
sorrow, lie departed this life last Sun
day morning and was buried Monday
evening in the Vinson graveyard between

isriukleyville and lungwooil. lie was
seventy-eigh- t years old. in
paee.

Dr. John T. Nicholson and B. B. Nieh
owoii, Jr. are visiting their parents
in this neighborhood.

Pr, f. Arnold and wife, of Ashevillf
am isiting relatives at Airlio. Al
Mrs. Arnold's mother, Mrs. Anna M.
Clark.

The tobacco planters are cutting aud
curing their tobacco. I he weather is nl

mos' too hut to do nal sort of work.
OiIk r cmns arc laid by.

The political waves an; rolling high
and soon all the nominees will be in their
boais, pu'ling for de;ir life, some fur the
hav: n of sucivsj, an 1 ni'iixs "up suit
liver." And the uii;'..itiiii,i:e, aficr it is

all over, can tike a ret inspect, and with
tearful eyes, appropriately Mg;

"There tlieKwectswt 'lays of lile,
Fur from every c u e and strife,

Went gliclina by anil brought us no simile
of harm.

Oh, I'd give this world to he
Once again a boy so free.

In the dear old homestead nook, down on
the farm "

Rut brother democrats, "while the
fight is on let us do valiantly for our
fellows" and as sure as the sun is above

us, ours will rfo the victory.

If you feel weak
P.: Vs 3 1 1 vrrn ciif. .alr

IRON BITTERS

HOW IT ItUKNEl) lll.UK AND SIZZLED

AND SMELT 01' ALCOHOL.

St. Louis Globe- - Democrat: I was

present at the autopsy nf a noted old

romderoftuy town a few weeks ago,"
said John A. Holliday, of Troy, N. Y.

at the Lindell, "and I was startled and
shocked at what I saw. The dead man

was about sixty years and had been the
town drunkard for forty years. The
doctors had surmised that when they cut
his brad open a pronounced smell of
alcohol wonld issue from the skull. I
thought it only one of that grim sort of

jokes that the .Ksculapians indulge in

sometimes when they are carving a

fellow-m- an to uiiueeiueat in the interest
of their science. But I soon learned that
it was no joke for when the surgeon's
saw had cut off the man's skull the odor
of alcohol that filled tho room was strong
enough to almost sicken one. Then one

of the surgeons struck a match and held

it close to the brain. Immediately a

blue flame enveloped the entire portion
of the cerebral organ exposed, and the
quivering flosh sizzled as if on a grid-

iron. That experiment and disclosure

set mo to very seriously thinking about
the error of my way. I am not a tem-

perance lecturer nor a prohibition poli-

tician, but I must most respectfully aud
firmly decline your invitation to have
something. I don't want my brain to

float around in a sea of alcohol, as did

that of the poor old town drunkard of

Tny. There is no telling how many

other men s brains will reveal the same

condition if au autopsy is held upon

them."

CHANGING XAMtiS.

Speaking of changing one's name the

Chattanooga Tutus says: It is alleged

that Mr. Whitelaw Reid, who was bap

tized Jacob Whitelaw, dropped the tmt
name Jacob because it had a plebeian

sound, or because it was a Jewish name.

Roth ideas are probably nousensieal, as

tho Jewish Standard asserts them to be.

Mr. Reid shortened his name, and in that

was wise. He is by no means the first

man whose uame hail been changed or
modified before it appeared on a Presi

dential ticket. Henry Wilson,

Vice Presidential candidate with Grant

in 18G8, was baptized Jeremiah Jones

Colbath; he changed it at the a of sev

entecn, by authority of the Massachusetts

Legislature. His chief on the tieketwas

christened Hiram I'lysses, and it was

changed by the Congressman who secured

him a eadetship at West Point to Ulysses

Simpsou, ho having forgotten the lad's

name; but knowing it was double, and

that his mother was a Simpson, ventured

on writing it I'lysses Simpson in the

letter of appointment. The young man

adopted the new cognomen, and wore it

through life. The matter of a name isn't

of much consequence. Character, uot

name "goes" io this free and easy eoun

try."

SliilohV Cniiitiii:ioH Curo

This is beyond question, the most
successful Cough Medicine we have ever
sold, a few doses invariably cure tho worst
cases of Cough, Croup and Bronchitis,
while its wonderful success in the cure of

Consumption is without a parallel in the

history of medicine. Since its first dis-

covery it has been sold on, a positive

guarantee, a t which no other medi-

cine can staud. If you hiwo a cough wo

earnestly ask you to try it. Price Die.,
50c. nnd SI. If your lungs are sore,

chest, or back lame, use Shiloh's Porous

Plaster. Sold by W. M. Cohen.

Every tear shod in sympathy tor
others makes us better.

Anwser this U'.icstiou.

Why do so many people .we see around
us seem to prefer to Suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion, Coustipatiuu,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Coming up
of the food, Yellew skin, when for 75c.
we wi'l sl tV) iu31iiloli' Vitalize, guar-
anteed to cure them. by W. 1.

Cohen.

A NEW AMI STAUTUNU THEORY AS Til

T11K HEVKI.fip.MKNT oK TniKUCUI.O- -

The recent publication of a nmp of
N"w Haven showing the number of deaths
from tuberculosis in the past fourteen
years to be about ;j,(l(IO and indicating
that there are what may he called tuber-

culosis districts in the city, makes the
general subject of tuberculosis and its
propagation a matter of present interest.
The theory of Dr. DeFossct, who d

the map, is, we believe, that there
arc certain houses in the tenement house
districts that are favorable to the spread
of this disease. Deaths from it have oc-

curred there ami are likely to occur

again. Infected houses are a means of
spreading the disease.

Rut has the doctor any knowledge as

to whether any of tin S3 houses which
he has maikeJ with numerous piu points
us the homes of tuberculosis are infected
with bed bugs? The question is not so

irrevalcnt as it may appear. The Medi
cal News, in a recent number, copied
from a German medical journal the tn-

port oi the ease or a uoy eigntecu years
old who had developed pulmonary tuber
eulosis after having slept with a brother
who had died of the disease. The third
brotlur with whom the seeoud had slept,
had likewise died of tuberculosis They
presented numerous bed bug bites, and
it was learned that the bed in which he
slept contained a large number of tbo
parasites. Thirty of these were taken
and used in the inoculation of three guinea
pigs, all of which died of tuberculosis.
Cultures of tubercle bacili were also ob-

tained from the diluted and filtered pulp
of fifty of these bu rs. Cultures were
also obtained from bugs taken from
healthy surroundings and brought into

coutact with tuberculous sputum. The
bugs become infected directly from human
beiugs, or indirectly through tho medium

of the expectoration, or by transmission
from one animal to another. The trans
mission of tuberculosis from the bui's to

the human beings remains an open ques.

tiou; but the probabilities point very

strongly toward the possibility of infec
tion in this maimer. ,

This may be worth looking into. It
may be that it is less bedbugs that New

Haven's tenement house district wants,
not more veutiiation or better drainage,

The bed bug is notorious for the way be

gets there, and he may bo at the present
time inoculating hundreds of uususpect
iDg New Haveners with the deadly di.- -

ease. luebeu bug must go.

For it must be remembered that where

as

The Junebug has the wings of gold,

The lightning bug the flume,

The bedbug has no wings at all,

But be gets there just the same.

LIFE, HEALTH AND STRENGTH.

Apalachicola, Flu., Feb. 17, 1830

Messrs. Lippman Bros , Savannah, G.1.:

Dear Sirs: I will write to inform you
that I was afllicted with Blood Disease
I tried one bottle of ami it srae
me no relief. I was iu bed seven months
I trial prominent physician", and they
eoul.l not do meany irood. I saw your
advertisement of P. I'. I' in 'he Apalaoh
icola Times, and thought. 1 would try it.
Tho bottle I got makes seven or
eieht. and. oh. how i:ima1 1 feel. I have
heca up ever since at my HHrv."1, lum
ber inspector. Y'ou may publish this if

you desire. I have informed my friends
that 1'. P. P. is life, health and strength.

M. 1'. Bolden.

lhS"For sale hv all (irtiists.
Ltri'MA! Rltos., Props, and druggists.

Savannah, Ga.
... .

Icemen say if a piece of ico is allowed

to rest on tho hand the cold feeling soon

cbauges to one o! warmth.

Shiloh's Catarb.fi Remedy. A
for Catarrh. Diphtheria,

Panker mouth, and Headaehe. With
onpli hoftl ther; is an ipn'oiis nasal
T,,tn. (in- ill., iiiato fiiMv!ss!'il treatment

of these complaints without extra charge

Price 50c. Sold by W . M . When.

A STAltTtJNll UKIMIHT COMES UY THK

WAY (IF 1IOSTO.V

Jlnfriyh CV.We.

The Boston Republican says: In a

deserted putt of Cambridge, there has

becu nutieod lor tbo past two or throe Sut --

days a number of colored tuen, well

known members of several secret societies

in Boston unl Cambridge, with their

heads close together earnestly discussing

what seemed to lie a very serious matter.

They have been closely watched, but

nothing could be learned ubout the mys-

terious meeting and its object. The

thread which the Republican reporter

got hold of was as fine and tilmy as one

of the parts of a spider's web Imt he fol-

lowed it up elosaly as best he could and

this is what he found.

It is a fact that there are in the cities

of Cambridge and Boston, colured men

who have been taking lessons from

Socialists and Russians how to make

dynamite, bombs and othor explosives.

The things has been going on for weeks

and the families of these men have
known nothing about it. They have

taken tin oath which runs somewhat after
this order:

''We pledge ourselves that in case any

ni' our number should fall in the hands

of the white tyrants of the South while

elided in the holy cause of righting our
wrongs, we shall never pait our lips as to

our number, strength, names or what wo

propose to do. That we will willingly

die first, even though the death bo the

nicst horrible, rather titan divulgo any-

thing which we hold to be sacred and

inviolable, so help me God."

This shows that these men mean bus-

iness, and that they are made of the

right kind nf material. The Republican

repicvntative resolved to ferret out one

of these men, at least, and after traveling
about town and Cambridge for five hours

got the track of one. He was unwilling
at first to say anything, but on being as-

sured that his name and identity would

be with-'.te- ld from the public for the time

being, he answered the questions put to

him. Among other things, he said:

"Yes we tiro all supremely in earnest
and will accomplish what we have in

mind. We shall return to the South
where we were born, and have ruado up
our miuds to do what all oppressed races

and people have found it necessary to do,

namely, to rid themselves of tyrants and

despots. Wo arc determined that this

lynching hanging and other outrages
shall ha stopped."

"Are you going to take any colored

meu in the South into your confidence?"

was asked.

"Yes, sir, we are. There arc colored

men nattered all over the South who are

interested in the movement. I should

really like to give you the names of the

places where they are, but of course it

would not do. You can put it down

as a settle and established fact, that' a

Wee number of colored meoin the South
have made up their minds to give up
their lives iu order to secure, the rights
that beloug to them."

''Do you nnd your associates purpose
to start light in and make dynamite and

bombs, and if ho, take it South without
being discovered?"

''Yes, the plan is to got light at it.

Wo have no time to loose. So far as

taking it South, that is casly done.

There Is not. in much danger iitt ached

to it as is generally supposed. I think

" is pnittcneo to say nothing more at
present. Tha country will hear from us

by and by."

Ak Your ! r lends

Who have ti ken Hood's Sarsaparilla
what they think of it, and the replies will
be positive in its favor. One has been
cured nf indigestion nnd dyspepsia, ' an-

other finds it indispensablo for sick head
ache, others report remarkable cures of
scrofula, salt rheum and other blood dis
eases, still others will tell you that it
overcomes "that tired feeling" and so on.
Truly, the best advertising which Hood's
Sarsiipnvilla roeeivon is the endorsement
nf the, arrov of friends it has won by : its

positive medicinal merit.

Did anyone ever hear of a littlo baby
girl breaking up a commissioners' meet-

ing? It happened here last Friday. The
commssiouers were in session discussing
the second hand clothing business when

a message was brought to our honorable

mayor, Mr. R. B. ISritt, that a little
stranger wished to see him at home. Ul
course the happy father left immediately
without even adjourning tho meeting
only saying, "I am going, you all can
stay as long as you want to." Dr. John
A. Collins, one of the commissioners, said:

Me too." Ho wanted to know the
weight of the little one, so he also left.

The rest having to do the best they could
took a recess until Monday, when they
finished up the business at 7 p. m.

Ihe third session of Enfield Collogiato
Institute opened last Monday, Professor
Haulv, of La Grange, being tbc princi
pal.

Mr. C. ii. Aycock, Democratic candi
date for elector at larjre, will speak at
Whitakers next Thursday. He is said
to be a fine speaker. A largo crowd
from here will go to hear him. Ho will

speak at Ringwood Friday next.
Judge Spier hitaker, of Raleigh, was

in town Friday and Saturday.
Mr. I. Levy and little Ray) of Rock;

Mount, .were in town Friday.
Mr. Fletcher Whitaker, who spent

few days with his mother, returned t

Wilmington last Thursday.
Miss Ada Rarnes, of Richmond, i

visiting Mrs. F. J. Dennis.
Miss Mabel Webber, of Charleston.

S. C, is visiting Miss Mabel Curtis.
Mis Annie Fitts, of Petersburg, and

Miss Mioa Bryant, of Tarboro, are visit-

ing Mrs. D. D. Bryant.
Miss Annie Whitehead, of Halifax,

who has been visiting Mrs. J. W. Cuth-rel- l,

returned homo Monday.
Miss Alice McDowel, of Louisburg,

who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. II,
L. Hunter, left for homo Tuesday.

Mr. John Bishop, of Ringwood, and
Mr. John Boseman, of this place, have
taken positions at Meyer's grocery as
salesmen.

Ono of our young men thinks it awful
nice to court a young widow. Rut the
enjoyment is lessened when she has a

young baby. In nine cases out of ten it
is an ugly little brat and she will want you
to hold it. Who wants to hold a squall-

ing baby when he's courting? And be-

sides, look at the danger. M.

LITTLETON.

Crops in this section are good and our
farmers are io very good spirits iu conse-

quence thereof.
We hate very much indeed to chroni-

cle the death of the late J. R. Moore, a
native of this county, who recently moved
to Petersburg and then to Baltimore.
We learn that bilious fever was the cause
of his death. Our sympathies go out to
the bereaved family, relatives and friends.

Politics, baseball and picnics seem to be
the topics of the day. Our people seem
to be very divided as to politics. Some
favor the old patriotic Democratic party;
some are for tho Alliance, etc. We heard

a man of the Third party say that if tho
Democrats remained in power ten years
the poor man would not be allowed to
vote. This was a good argument for the
colored people many years ago, but we
think it out of date now to talk that way
to an enlightened people.

It seems strange that out of a rotten
party, as some of the brethren call the
Democrat iu party, they can make a good

ont a difference in opinion. W. M. S.

RINGWOOD.

Mr. W. P. Threcwils, of this place
and Miss Ma Thornton, of Littleton,
wero married in the Methodist church in

Littleton last Wednesday, the llev. A. li.
Willeox, oflieiatint;. Many friends wish

i neina iuii lite ot happiness.
Mr. W. W. Hargrove and family, of

Tarboro, are iu town to ff't the benefit of

the mineral water and healthy climate.

Mi. Gchvx Harrison and the M'Usci

tiarrett, of Wel'tuti. have been on a itit
to friends in twu the past week.

M. I' Htiii.! Harper and her father
.Mr. Elijah Feri v, of Klbertun, (h , are
visiting Mr. Ii. 1). Johnston.'

Another old landmark has been re-

moved in the death of L. (). WilleoX,
near Littleton, Saturday. He was well
known here for years, and we hope after
lifi's fitful fever he sleeps well.

I'uMiics is cool except when the hot
weather- works tm'a man's nerves or alco-

holic. iinU'ontibn makes him get hot un-

der the collar, aud throw off some super-
fluous caloric.

Mr. T. CranmoT Harrison, of Wcldon,
is in town. He will enrn to Chi.pel

ItlUsoon eil re ur lull hedjcii lawyer
u,.j will tuake a J.00J one; mark it,

Crops are good. G. M. M.

i


